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APPROPRIATIONS!· Appropl"ia tion available for 
six ·months after expiration 
of period for which ~ade to 
pay obligations lawfully 
incurred during said period .• 

F II"' ED 
December 17, 1947 
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Honorable B. H. Howard 
State Comptroller 
Department of nevenue 
Jetteraon 01t;y, M1eaour1 

Dear Sir: 
! 

We ha~e your letter of ~•cent date whioh reads 
aa follows: 

"Please tu:rn1sh us an opip1cm a• to whether 
or not we should honor a request f'or the 
payment ot' an obligation incurred by the 
issuance of a purchase order in the previous 
appropriation period. l:n other wordtt, 1t 
the order waa 1saued during the 1948-47 
fiaoal period and delivery of the goods is 
not made before the appropriation expires 
on Deoember 31, 1947, oan payment bo made 
and charged to the appropriation tor the 
1947-48 fiscal period? 

This quea.t1on has been raised by 11ar1ous 
departments througpt the statei and we Will 
appreoiate a reply at your ear 1eat con-
venience. '' _ 

The Oonatitutlon of 1945 made marked changes 
in the handling of state f1nanoes, Thettetotore appro
priation• had be~sn made .tor biennial periods, that 11, 
tor periods of two calendar years. fbe Oonst1,ut1cn 
of 1~45 preaor1bed a f1seal year tor the •tate wbieh 
runs from July l.ot pne year to June 30 ot the following 
year. Seotion 23 oi Ai"ticle IV ot aa14 Oon~rtl tu•1on 
:reade as follows& 

"The f1aoal year of the flt&t• !lnd all it• 
agencies shall be the twelYe ~onthl beginning 
on the f1rat day of July 1n eaob year. The 
general assembly shAll M~ke appropriations 

- tar one or two fiscal yeara, and the 63rd 
' <Jeaenl A!!Jea;ably ~ball alae make appropria

uione tor the 11x montha ending June 30, 
1945 * * tt 
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By the foregoing provision# the fiscal year of the 
state does not correspond to a calendar 7ear, but 1t 
runs from July let ot one year to June 30th of the 
succeeding year. The General Assembly 1s required to 
app~prlate money tor either one or two tteoal years. 
Section 28 ot Arti~le If of said Constitution provides 
as follows: 

"No monaf shall be withdrawn from the state 
·treasury except by warrant drawn in accordance 
with an appropriation made by law, nor shall 
ani obligation tor the payment ot money be 
incurred unless the comptroller certifies 
it tor pa7ment and th• state auditor certifies 
that the expenditure 18w1th1n the purpose 
of the approp1rat1on and .that there 1s in 
the appropriation an unencumbered balance 
euf!1cient to pay !t. At the time or issuance 
each such cert1t1oat1on shall be. entered on 

\the general aooounting bookll as an encumbrance 
on the appropriation. No appropriation shall 
conte~ author1t1 to ineur an obligation atter 

. the termination ot the tlscal period tQ which 
it relates, and eYery appropriation shall 
expire six-months after the end ot the 
pericd f~ wh1oh made•* 

Betore an obligation oan be lawfully incurred, 
theretore» there muat be a oert1ficat1on tha't there 
1e an appropriation to cover said obligation and that 
there is an unencumbered balance in said a~propr1at1on 
to pay the obligation. An enoumbrance against said 
appropriation 1s entered upon the books at the time 
the obligat~on is made ao that it will be certain that 
the obligation will be paid. The last 1entence in the 
laat quote~ conatttut1onal provision provides that 
8 No appropriation shall confer authority to incur an 
obliga't1on after the termination of' the fiscal period 
to which it relates." That is to s~ty, that al any .time 
during the riaoal period or periods tor wh1oh an 
appropriation is made, obligations can be incurred 
againet said appropriation, but such obligations cannot 
be incurred atter the expiration of said fiscal period 
or periods. The appropriation itself does not ex.P.ire 
until six months ar_ter the end of the tieoal period 
or period& for which 1t wae made. Tha.t means .that the 
appropriation is available for ~ix months beyond ea1d 
tiaoal period or periods tor the payment of obligations . . 
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wh1oh were legally incurr-ed during such period or perloda. 
In other words, obligations 1ncurre4 on behalf of the 
state must be paid out of appropriations made for the 
periOd Or_per1ods in Which Said Obligations are incurred, 
and it such obligations are legall7 incurred, they ean 
be paid at any time during said period or per1oda and \ 
aiz montbe thereafter. 

Qgnclua1on 

It 11, tbe~etore, the opinion of this ott1oe 
that obligations lawtullJ ineu~red on behalf of the 
state must be paid out o.f appropriations made tor the 
fiscal :period or periods 1n which aaid obligations 
are incurred, but that payment ot such obl1gat1ona 
can be made at an.y time w1 thin aix months atter the 
expirat1on ot the period or peri.oda tor wllioh the 
proper appropriation was n,tade., 

APPOOVEDr 

J, -,E. TAMil u. . 

Attorne1 o.ne~al. 

HHX/vlv 

Youre very truly. 

HARRY H. KAY 
Ass1atant Attorner Ge~ral 


